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A comprehensive menu of Just Soy Cafe from Forest Lake covering all 19 menus and drinks can be found here
on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on

the website. What Auw M likes about Just Soy Cafe:
Tried soy custard with egg pudding. It is served cold. My friend ordered soy custard only, served cold too. Wld be
great if there was warm option. Custard was silky smooth, pudding delicious. Matcha milk tea actually taste like

Lipton green tea. Not good. If buying a drink, better to get from Gongcha read more. What Hester McClure
doesn't like about Just Soy Cafe:

Just Soy Cafe is serves a variety of Asian desserts - soy custard, pearly barley, grass jelly and shaved ice
(frappe). We loved the super fruit frappe but were disappointed with our soy custard. The texture was good but it
tasted and looked very watery - as though it had been made with watered down soy milk. We've had much better
soy custard at some of the yum cha restaurants around Brisbane. read more. If you crave for sweets, Just Soy

Cafe with its fine desserts can easily make an end of it, The visitors of the establishment also appreciate the
comprehensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment has to offer. The Asian
fusion cuisine is also an important part of Just Soy Cafe. Anyone who finds the everyday and generally known
menus too ordinary should approach with a willingness to experiment and try some unexpected combination of
ingredients taste, Furthermore, you can get sweet treats, cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot

beverages here.
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10 m�� popular
ORIGINAL

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

Desser�
MATCHA

Eiste�
BLACK TEA

Te�/Koffe�/Mil�
MILK TEA

Bautur�
LIPTON

Ho� drink�
TEA

Te�
GREEN TEA

Condiment�
SYRUP

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

P.J.&#39;S Wing�
TRADITIONAL

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
EGG

FRUIT

BEANS

MILK
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